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Adam H. Stephen.-Salmon-trout, 28th October to 5th November; whitefish, 20th
November through December. (p. 176, pt. I.)

John Ael8on.-Salmon-trout, first run lst October to 20th October (p. 178, pt. I.)
John McCrae.-Salmon-trout, 20th to 25th October. (p. 186, pt. I.)
Alexander McPhee.-Speckled-trout, some as early as September. (p. 267, pt. I.)

BARRIE.

John Hines.-Salmon-trout ripest 1st October ; close season for salmon-trout and
whitefish should begin 1st October; brook-trout, lst September. (p. 276, pt. .)

MIDLAND EVIDENCE.

Albert Hutchins.-Whitefish, heat of spawning 15th to 20th November, congregate
about 20th October; salmon-trout, end of October. (p. 227, pt. I.)

Charles W. Phillips.-Catfish spawn in June; close season should be 15th May to
Ist September; maskinongé spawn a little later than pike; bass, 15th June to 15th
July; pickerel in May; salmon-trout, 1st to 15th November; whitefish, same time.
(p. 229, pt. I.)

Samuel Fraser.-Salmon-trout, 15th October to 15th November; bass in May and
June, also maskinongé; herring largely in November, about the same as whitefish,
which spawn later than salmon-trout; pickerel in April, as soon as the ice breaks up;
mud-pouts in J une. (p. 231, pt. I.)

J. A. Smith.-Salmon-trout, 15th to 20th October, on into November; large black
trout ripest 1Oth to 12th October ; pot-guts about the same, but spawn in deeper water,
not on the shoals; whitefish ripest 10th to 12th November; a little later than salmon-
trout and take longer to spawn; herring in November; bass in April and May and on
into June, they guard their spawning beds and young in June and July; pike and mas-
kinongé, middle of April to middle of May. (p. 235, pt. I.)

Frank Bonter.-Bull-heads in June; pickerel from 15th to end of April; pike
earlier; bass in June ; suckers and mullet early in spring up the rivers and streams.
(p. 239, pt. I.)

John Yates.-The male salmon-trout come on 18th to 2Oth October, females follow,
25th October, the month of November would only cover ten days of their spawning
time ; whitefish, Sth [to 9th November, done spawning 15th to 20th, they spawn very
quickly ; black bass, 1st to 1Oth June, and watch their nests for two weeks. (p. 241, pt. I.)

Captain hartman.-Salmon-trout, 20th October to 5th November; whitefish, Ist
to 20th November, ripest 10th to 12th November, with variations of five days, accord-
ing to locality; herring spawn later; pickerel, 20th to 25th April; pike earlier; bass
in May and June, the bulk 15th June, and then watch their young fry; mud-pouts in
June, they also watch their young. (p. 244, pt. I.)

William Hodgins.-Salmon-trout ripest 25th October to 10th November; white-
fish, 1 Oth to 25th November, but both species spawn earlier and later; pickerel, April
and May; bass, May and June. (p. 247, pt. I.)

W. W. Church.-Salmon-trout 20th to 30th October, some later; whitefish ten
days later ; herring, 1Oth to 20th November ; same dates for Lake Ontario; pickerel in
Lake Ontario from 25th April to 1Oth May; bass in June ; pike in April ; maskinongé,
10th May; catfish in June (p. 250, pt. I.)

W. Gero.-Salmon-trout in Lake Superior come in to spawn 10th September, and
on south shore of the Georgian Bay, 19th October; north shore about the same ; they
remain about fifteen days and then leave the shore ; in Lake Superior they have done
spawning by 20th October, and in the Georgian Bay about 1 st November ; no spawning
of any account is done by salmon-trout after Ist November. Whitefish come to the
shore to spawn about lst November in Georgian Bay, and remain ten to fifteen days,
some spawn before, some after; herring spawn in November; black bass in June;
pickerel between 25th May and lst June; catfish in June. (p. 255, pt. I.)

Joseph Cunningham.-Whitefish gather on the shoals to spawn in November;
ripest 10th to 15th; salrnon-trout come in latter part of October and through Novem-
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